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VETS HONORED: Oyster Bay Town Councilman

Joseph J. Saladino chats with Sister Irene, principal of
the Holy Family School in Hicksville and Joan Lee, a

student at the school. Councilman Saladino was the

guest speaker for the school’s observance of Veteran’s

Day.

PB Rifle Registrati
The Hicksville Police

Boys Club will hold regis-
tration for Rifle team on

Thur. Nov. and Fr. Nov. 2

from 7-8 p.m. at the
Hicksville Clubhouse 85

Bethpage Rd. Hicksville.
A $10 registration will be

charged which will include
all ammunition, targets
and use of rifles.

There will be approxi-
mately 20 sessions held

commencing November 7

and running until April 20.

Comin Next Week
.....

Due to the tight schedule preceeding elections, the
pictures and story of the Nassau County Press

Association Good Neighbor Awards will appear in next
week&#39 issue of THE HERALD.

Levittown Parkw Resurfaci
Roadwork currently in progress on Levittown Park-

way, Hicksville, from Old Country Road to the Town of

Oyster Bay line at Brittle Lane is a resurfacing, not a

widening, according to a statement issued by Town
Councilman Warren Doolittle of Hicksville.
A previous plan to widen Levittown parkway in
connection with road improvements hasbeen
discarded by the Town after residents expressed op-

Position to it, he said. A meeting with local residents
attended by Mr. Doolittle was the deciding factor in the

Town&#39; decision to discard the widening plan.
The work on the road resurfacing is being done by

the Town of Oyster Bay Highway Division.

Memorial Services
November 1

On Sunday, November

lith, (Traditional

Veterans Day) the com-

bined veterans

organizations of Hicksville

will conduct Memorial

Services at the Jr. High
School War Memorial,

Jerusalem Avenue & 4th

Street. Assembly 10:30

A.M. Public participation
is welcome. There will be a

massing of colors and all

organizations are invited

to attend.

A WINNER: Hicksville

Republican Committee dance

Chairman Bill Alonge. (left

center) presents a gift certificate

to Mrs. Ann Frisky (right cen-

ter). Ann won it “fair and

square” in a drawing! Looking
on, and wearing a smile of

satisfaction are Raffle Com-

mittee Chairmen, Bob ‘‘Chance”

wes D KLEIN

12 nicKs ¢!

HICKSVILLE

Jackson (left, mike in hand) and

John Hill (center) and making
sure everything is on the up and

up is hard working committee
aide Val Zito (right).

In the Right hand photo, FUN

CANDIDATES + NO

SPEECHES That was the tempo
of the cocktail party and dance

attended by some 350 people and

a

ny rect

sponsored by the Hicksville
Republican Committeemen&#39;s
Council last Friday night, at the

Old Country Manor Joining
Hicksville Republican leader Jay
Schwartz, (center) in a hopeful

sign are Supervisor John Burke
(left) and Councilman Joe
Saladino (right) (photos by R.
Schmeelk.)

HC Appoint Committees
Siegfriend R. Widder,

president of the Hicksville
Community Council an-

nounced the appointment
of the following Chairmen
of Standing Committees of
the Council for the year
1973-1974:

Commerce and Industry

Mother and So Dinner
The Lee Avenue School,

Hicksville, PTA mother-son

Spaghetti dinner October 23 was

smashing. The all-purpose room

was tastefully decorated with

posters of picluresque towns of

Italy and the colors of the ban-
diera italiano of red, white and

Breen. The color green was the

theme of the vests worn by the
handsom waiters. viz Messrs

Penque, Maiorino, Graziose,
O’Gradi (formerly of Ireland),
Quattrini and Soloschi (formerly

Solosky )

While waiting for the spaghetti
to arrive, it was 20 minutes late,
the fourth graders of the FLES

- Kingsley Kelly; Cultural
Activities - Kenneth

Barnes; Recreation -

Peter Collins; Education
and Related Activities -

Eileen Jackson; Govern-

ment and Governmental
Agencies; and_ Civic

Associations- Joseph

program Italian class, who had
volunteered to perform some of

their repertoire went on stage to

sing about a beautiful dancing
child, a wooden horse trotter, Fra

Martino (in two parts) and

Sonnalini, harbinger of the
Christmas Chanukah season. The
illustrious sons were Raimondo

Casiano, Gianni Cisler in a

dashing Alpine costume (in-

cluding moustache), Giacomo
Clancy in a black, blue and white

Sardinian outfit and Marco
Ursitti in a Mediterranean blue

and white suit. .

But the boys could not do it
alone: the girls were a charming

Catalano; Youth Activities
- John Maniec; Senior
Citizen Activities - Ruth
Schreiber; Religious
Activities - Evelyn Botto;
Fraternal and Service

Organizations - Vernon

(Continued on page 13)

addition to the ensemble. Elena

Ferrandino, Elena Guadagno and
Pamela Smith in their long
flowered prints; Caterina

Keplinger in white blouse and

green-blue skirt; Nina Pitrelli
her hair done up in a tiny bun
with red ribbon, long green skirt;
Maria Szymanski and Patricia
Trainor in short skirts of lime

green and apricot respectively.
Each little doll with different
colored bodice.

About a week before, Mr.

Penque had suggested that the
children perform. In so little

time, they came out in true
Italian flying colors!

L.I. Ecolo Repo Is Air
A Public Service B L.I. National Bank.

“Long
Ecology Report’ program was

launched on Friday, Oct. 26th, as

a weekly public service program

A five-minute Island

by the Long Island National

Bank, on radio station WHLI-AM.
(1100 ke)

According to James C.
Dinkelacker, president of 56-year

old independent bank, the

ecology programs, scheduled to
run for at least a year, “are part

of the bank’s program to help
improve the quality of life in this

Hicksville Lion New
The Hicksville Lions Club at its

October 14 meeting approved a

Program designed to bring the
Greater New York Blood Bank

(Red Cross) to the Hicksville

Community on January 16, 1974.

We have been informed that the
Red Crass and Hemophiliacs
Blood Banks are near the critical
mark in depletion of reserves

Those of us living in the
Hicksville area will have the

opportunity in January to give
the gift of life (donate blood) to

Lawrence Blazkansky, a young

neighbor of ours and other

hemophiliacs in the New York
area

In addition to helping Larry,
blood donors will be assured that

an unlimited supply of blood will
be available during 1974 for
themselves, their spouse,
dependent children under 19

years of age and parents and

grandparents on both sides of the

family

For additional information

please call the Blood Drive

chairman. Lion Jack Weber. at

931

-

6608

area, and elsewhere.”
Last month the bank gave

away 10,000 free ecology kits
which included seeds

_

for

beautifying neighborhoods,
literature 6n conservation of

clean air and water, fuel, and
other natural resources.

To help Long Islanders learn
about and participate in ecology

programs, Long Island National
Bank has also created a special
“Ecology Department” that will
advise people on all phases of

ecology, and grant speedy loans
to persons insulating their

dwellings, updating their homes
and heating equipment,
beautifying their grounds, and

the like.

Charles Villency of Great
Neck, a veteran newspaperman,

and publisher of ‘‘The Ecologist&q
a publication reporting on local.

state and national ecology
programs, will narrate the

weekly programs.
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RELIEVES COUGHING AND WHEEZING
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_
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oe ee St. Vincent’s School of Nursing
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of the Long Island National Bank, N
e

_
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—— president of the Long Island Oil $3.5
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Nassa Cou
By Janet Gosnell

In the course of a brief
calendar on Monday, the Nassau

County Board of Supervisors
agreed to accept a grant from the
New York State Narcotic Ad-
diction Control Commission
Substantially subsidizing the

$300,000. - plus methadone
maintenance program at the

Nassau County Medical Center,
approved two resolutions in

relation to work of county
agencies with Afro-American
Experience, Inc., commonly
referred to as ‘‘UJamaa

Academy&quo in delinquency
prevention and rehabilitation;

and held a public hearing at

which noone spoke on amend-
ments to operations of the Long
Island Limousine Service.

The Supervisors also

unanimously approved a

resolution introduced at the last
meeting by Julian Jawitz of Long
Beach supporting the Israelis in
their fight against the Surians,
Egyptians and others in the
middle east. A copy of the formal
resoluuion was to be sent to

President Nixon
As usual in recent weeks, most

Coun Receive Mone
Nassau County Executive

Ralph G Caso announced that the

U.S. Urban Mass Transportation
Authority has sent the county
$3,512.000 for the acquisition of

the privately-owned bus lines in

Nassau and approved the pur-
chase of 50 new buses, two-thirds

of which will be paid for by the

federal government
‘These are important steps in

the fulfillment of our com-

mitment to modernize and im-

prove bus service in Nassau

County,’ Caso said, noting that in

of the excitement of the meeting
came after the formal agenda,

with various candidates for

public office rising to speak
Independent candidate Howard

Blankman, running for county
executive, spoke in regard to a

resolution amending salaries at
Nassau Community College

calling the institution a case of

“totalitarian rule,” and called for
the discharge of the president
and the Board of Trustees

William Deeley, democratic
candidate for county executive,
protested what he understood was

a new rule in the county that all
senior citizens would have to

show county leisure passes by
March of 1974 in order to get
reduced fares on buses. He also

spoke about the community
college, asking for its change
from Plan A, which provides for

county supervision, to Plan C,
which provides for autonomy.

Jason Shulman, Democrat

running against Francis Purcell
for presiding supervisor of the

Town of Hempstead, called for
the phasing out of Hempstead
Town, and in its place, a plan of

his devising, which he did not

the few months the buses have

been operated by the

Metropolitan Suburban Bus

Authorily “‘service has increased

significantly.”

Caso explained that the

$3,512,000 represents two-thirds
of the county s cost in acquiring
the 10 privately-owned bus lines
and their facilities. The money is

part of a total project grant of

$9,318,000 the county executive
obtained from UMTA last year

The county only pays one-third

t Supervis
describe. It was later said that in

place of Hempstead Town his

plan would call for 33 autonomous

communities.

Also present to address the
Board of Supervisors was John

Kearse, director of the Nassau

County Economic Opportunity
Commission, coordinating

ageney for several community
aclion programs. He asked for

help in the case of Roosegelt,
where the county B yap ed

to elect a new Board ectors,
and where the local headquarters
at 55 Mansfield Avenue was still
not available to the county
agency. The topic has been

previously discussed at the Board

of Supervisors with the Roosevelt
residents giving their point of

view on the domination of John

Kearse in Roosevelt matters.

About comments on_ the

community college, Hempstead
Town supervisor Alfonse

D&#39;Amat assured those speaking
thal there will be a careful in-

vestigation into charges of

corruption at the college. Mr.
b’&#39;Amat is a member of the

Board of Trustees of Nassau

Community College.

Fo Buse
the cost

The 50 new, air-conditioned

buses, which also are part of the

tolal project to improve bus

service, will cost an estimated

$2,250,000. Caso said bids are

being readied now for the pur-
chase

In addition, Caso revealed that
the county is awaiting bids on the

paintig and refurbishing of all of
the buses acquired in the

lakeover of the private com-

panies

Directo For Seniors
A twenty

-

nine page **Direc-

tory of Service Available to
Semor Citizens’ has just been
published by the Nassau County
Department of Semor Citizen
Affairs. It is an up - to - the -

minute guide for every existing
program, service and agency for

the elderly in Nassau County -

public, private and voluntary
Printed in extra large type, the

Directory is designed so that a

flip of the finger instantly
provides the answers to questions

on Social Security, Medicare,
Medicaid, Supplemental Security
Income, food stamps, insurance

and drug plans, veterans pen-
sions, property tax reductions,
discounts, recreation, senior

ciuzen clubs and centers, travel,
transportation, education,

volunteer services, employment,
home health care, emergency
procedures, nursing and therapy

services,

a *

sickroom equipment,

hospitals, clinics, mental health

counseling, nutrition, legal
services, consumer information,

tenant - landlord problems, pre -

retirement workshops, etc. A

special section lists names,
addresses and telephone num-

bers of government agencies
providing services to the elderly.

The “Directory of Services’’ has
been painstakingly researched
for accuracy, is cross - indexed
for completeness and is, in the

opinion of Mrs. Adelaide Attard,
Department Director, ‘‘one of the

most comprehensive reference
guides for senior citizens that has

ever been compiled.&q

The ‘Directory of Services
Available to Senior Citizens” 1s

available, free of charge, upon
written request to the Nassau

County Department of Senior
Ciuzen Affairs, One Old Country

Road, Carle Place, NY. 11514.

Roller Der
At Coliseu

The exciting sound of ‘‘wheels
on wood” returns to the Nassau

Veterans Memorial Coliseum as

Roller Derby begins its fall
season with the local entry, the

New York Chiefs, facing the San
Francisco Bay Bombers on

Sunday, November 4th, at 7 PM
The Chiefs are led into town

with their stars coach Bill Groll,
Mike Gammon, and Sandy Dunn

facing the rugged Bombers with
Charle O&#39;Connell.

In a controversial off-season
move the Chiefs purchased the
contract of former Red Devil star

Bob Woodberry. At 671& and 186

Ibs., a lanky skater, Woodberry
has twice garnered MVP honors
in spite of his temperamental

nature and a reputation as the

league&# “bad boy.”
Looking ahead, the Chiefs will

play the Jollers in a special
matineee Koller Derby contest on

Sunday, December 2, at 1:30 PM.
Roller Derby tickets are priced

al $7, $6, $5. and $4 with ac-

companied children under 16,
half price. Tickets for the Nov.

ith game are on sale now at the

Coliseum box office and at all
Ticketron locations. Tickets for

the game of December 2nd go on

sale Nov. 4th at 6 FM so that

you may purchase your tickets at

the same time you are enjoying
the season&#39;s opener

WASHINGTON EVENTS

AFFECTING OUR

her one-man show in Florence, Italy, with her next scheduled for
Genoa in January, smiles her approval as Gary Telfeyan (right), of
Telfeyan Carpets, Garden City, New York, shows her a rare Ispahan,

one of the hundreds of Oriental rugs from all over the world which
were part of the $1-million Telfeyan exhibit at the Third Annual

Antique Show and Sale at Human Resources Center, in Albertson.
The Telfeyan display, which included rare hand-woven masterpieces
including 16th and17th century antique rugs finer than most museum
pieces, was the largest and the most valuable ever assembled on

Long Island. Looking on is Hedley Gordon Graham, director of the
show.

Telfeyan rugs will also be displayed in specially designed room

settings at the Decorators’ Showcase at Coe Hall, Planting Fields,
Oyster Bay, presented by the Junior League of the North Shore, from
October 20 to November 11.

Wher You Liv Makes Difference
Fublic Works Commissioner

John H. Peters reminded Nassau
homeowners that the practice

followed in some villages of
having homeowners rake leaves
and branches into the street for

subsequent removal by village
forces is not applicable to County
roads and is specifically for-
bidden by the highway law

“If you don’t know whether or

not your street is a County road,
call 938-8110 and our Road

Maintenance people will advise

you,” Peters said.

Peters also urged people not to

stuff leaves or branches down

drains because if followed by
rain, flooding can occur since the

runoff has no place to go.
“It should also go without

saying that sewers are not set up
to handle such material ,””
Peters added. “‘Blockages in
sewer lines, if they are serious

enough, can cause backups into
the cellars of nearby homes.

Also, leaves can foul the

machinery at the disposal plant
causing expensive repairs.&qu

Peters stated that bundling
leaves and-branches for pick-up

by local sanitation departments
was the best disposal method.

Standard Time I Time For Caution
An hour&#39; less daylight

requires a lot more driving care,

according to the Automobile Club
of New York.

The shift to standard time at 2

A.M., Sunday, October 28, means

earller darkness and increased
driving hazard -- especially
during evening rush hours. To

help overcome the problem of
reduced visibility, the local

AAA affiliate offers motorists
and pedestrians the following
advice:

e Cut down on driving speed as

dusk approaches.
e Keep headlights and wind-

Ralph G. Caso accepts plaque from Rabbi Moshe Milstein, chairman

shields clean’ to
maximum visibility.

Check tail lights, turn signals,
backup lights and high and low
beams to make sure they are

working properly.

® Make allowances for age
Recovery from headlight. glare
takes longer for older drivers
than for younger ones, so adjust
your speed accordingly.

provide

® Pedestrians should cross only
al intersections and only with the
light. In rural areas, they should
carry something white or light-
colored.

. «+ Nassau County Executive

of the Amer h Congress, Long Island Commission onCOMMUNITY
Jewish Affairs and Education. The award was made “in recognition

e
Good neways for Sacial of County Executive Caso’s efforts in working with the Jewish

: i Security recipients nent Community in Nassau County and wit the L.L. Commission. par-HONOR Oyster Bay wn Supervisor John W. Burke (left) dune 5 9% eostat living ucularly in areas of Jewish interests.&quot; Taking part in presentationand United States Congressman Angelo D. Roncallo (center) merease will go into eflect (standing) are Harry Minkoff of Great Neck, of the North Shorepresented an award for courage and devotion to S Sgt. Richard to be reflected in vour duly Division of the American Jewish Congress, and Jo Amer of Hewlett,
rrricone of Uniondale WG. cheeks

president of the South Shore Division of the AJC. At the ceremony.cone was the guest of honor at the 15th annual American Caso also proclaimed November as American Jewish Congresstlee on Italian Migration breakfast. Month,
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Dear Friends:
W don&#39; know whether anyone ever said this before,

.

7

dutwe believe that ‘you can’t pleas all of the people
all of the time’’...and this especially goes before each

election. However, throughout the year this newspaper
has endeavored ta bring all the constructive news that

is available for all political parties, including pictures
and meeting notices. This we will continue to do, as we

have in the past.
We hope that you remember your responsibility to

cast your vote on Nov. 6. To those who throw away
their vote, we can only say, your action in this case is

completely beyond our comprehension and is in our

opinion, Unamerican. For this system, imperfect as it

may be, is still the best that our present-day civilized
world ha to offer. Not to vote at all is a cop-out. T flee

a party because you do not agree with everything that
this party does, is also a cop-out....you should stay in

and fight to improve the party, whose aims most

agrees with your own.

When the Hon. Joseph Margiotta was still attending
Hofstra, preparing to enter a illustrious career in

politics, and to serve his County, his State and his

Nation, ably and well, the record will show that I was

not only on the Board of Education of West Hempstead
School District, but also serving on the Bd. of Gov-

ernors of the West Hempstead Republican Club. I

believe today, as I did then, that the Republican Party
best represents the vast majority of working people,
not only in the aims that it professes, but in the actual

RECORD to which it can proudly point, on many
levels.

.

Now both major parties, have at times in history, on

some level or another, made mistakes. History shows

us this many times over. But (and it is an important
but) those who stay with their Party, can, if they so

desire, correct the errors. Then their Party will go
forward, better and stronger, for having so cleansed

itself. It has happened to Republicans and Democrats

upon numerous occasions. That is what I feel is

presently happening on a national level at the present
time. And the very fact that the situation can be

corrected is why I believe so strongly in our system.
Yes, politicians who are less than honest can hurt

it....but:they cannot do so indefinitely. It is a goverh-_
ment of the people, by the people and for the people.
You know it, and I know it and we believe in it. Let us

hope this ability to correct the mistakes of ill-advised

politicians will never change. It won&#3 if everyone
cares enough to vote!

But this is not a national eleetipn. On a local level, the

aims of the Republican Party and more than that, its
RECORD, stands firmly on the side of the working

people....you and me. I am proud of this record and I

wish to see those who are now at work on these

=
NEWLY DECORATED

JERICH JEWISH CENTER

COME IN AND OBSERVE

:

Call MR. GERSON

Gerson Caterers - 433-0777 or 791-3611

LLL

Letters to Editor
Dear Hicksville resident:

During the summer of 1973, the
Hicksville Athletic Games Inc., a

non-profit organization, spon-
sored the Hicksville Junior

Olympics. This Olympics,
supervised by volunteer com-

munity residents and financed

through entry fees,
organizational donations and

merchant contributions, enabled

approximately 875 youth of
Hicksville to compete in tour-

Naments of chess, ping-pong,
swimming, track and field.

The Hicksville Athletic Games

Inc. is now formulating plans for

these same competitions to be

held during the summer of 1974.

Appeals for funds to town,

county, state and

_

federal

agencies have been denied with

the reply that the monies
available are for ‘‘the children on

the fringe of society’’. For

example, the Hicksville Youth

Council receives $2,500 a year
from New York State, through
the Town of Oyster Bay, to

maintain

a

store front in town. To

this is added an annual salary of

approximately $12,000, paid by
Nassau County, for a director

who is not a county resident.

While such undertakings are not

to be considered without merit,
we do feel there should be a

distribution of funds which will
allow for prevention as well as for

Since we have been denied

financial support by our

government agencies, the

Hicksville Athletic Games Inc.

must again turn to the parents,
taxpayers and merchants of the

community. We ask your help,
both financial and time-wise, to

repeat the success of this year’s
Bames. Youth needs direction

and sports is a good way to go.
William R. Thomas (President)
William Henne (Vice President)

HOW TO SAVE MONEY

Instead of buying a window
cleaner ‘“‘with ammonia’’.

A floor cleaner ‘with am-

monia’’.
A tile cleaner ‘‘with am-

monia”’,
An oven cleaner ‘‘with am-

monia’”’.

Buy a large bottle of ammonia

and it will do all these jobs. If the
odor is offensive, you can now

buy ammonia with either pine or

lemon scent.

Instead of buying all the ad-

vertised packaged foods such as

Hamburger Helper, etc. read the

ingredients on the box, you will

probably find that you have most

of them in the house and you
always have to buy the meat (the

most expensive ingredient) to

complete the recipe. Make it
from scratch.

There are many delicious

“For the good that needs

assistance

For the bad that needs

resistance

For the future in the

distance

And the good that we

can do”
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cure. dishes you can make from

programs and projects, re-elected, so that they may
continue to serve and report to us, as they always do,

the progress of our County and our Towns.

I have watched County Executive Ralph Caso serve

on many levels. I have watched him grow with each

job. I am proud of his continuing concern for the

working people. His administrative abilities are out-

standing. He has cut taxes two years in a row, has
reduced the cost of.welfare in our county and continued

to provide those essential and vital services that we

require, including more police protection.
The same is true of all who are presently serving ona

County and Town level. They are experienced public
servants doing an outstanding job of serving their

areas and we heartily endorse them all.
Nassau County Clerk Harold McConnell, Nassau

County Comptroller M. Hallsted Christ, and Abe Seldin
who is running for the position of Chairman of the
Board of Assessors for the Republican Party

In like manner, the record of Supervisor of the Town
of Oyster Bay John W. Burke, speaks for itself. The tax
rate for 1974 will be the same as the tax rate in 1971 - in
other words, three years without any increase. He has

established the first Town drug and alcohol control

agency in Nassau County, Oyster Bay’s first Division
of Environmental Control, the first Town Youth

Bureau in the County, the first Town to create a Bi-
centennial Commission in the County, and has been

responsible for numerous other task forces and
committees involving local communities. Under his

leadership additional housing for senior citizens, ad-
ditional parking facilities, tremendous drainage
programs and many other constructive town programs

have been a key consideration.
In addition, the Supervisor has some excellent

running mates this year. These include Joseph
Saladino, Howard T. Hogan, Jr., and Ken Diamond, a

young man who wiil be as distinct an asset to the Town
Board as his Father, Ralph Diamond was when he
served as Councilman. Ann Ocker, a Plainview
resident, has, in our opinion, proved herself to be a

dignified and conscientious office holder and deserves
to remain as our Town Clerk.

As Chief Judge of the Court of Appeals we endorse

Judge Charles Breitel, for the County Court we endorse

Judge Henderson Morrison and Judge Richard E.

Delin, for the Family Court Judge Carmelo Tese, for
the District Court Judge Richard Edstrom, Judge

William Seiffert and Marvin Goodman.
As to the Proposition and the Ten Amendments, we

bring you some basic information on page Five,
which we hope will be helpful to you in making up your
mind on these important matters.

Once again, we heartily recommend.

a

vote for the
men we have endorsed. But, whether you agree with us

or not, DON’T FORGET TO VOTE on Tuesday, Nov.
Ge:

Sincerely,
SHEILA

chopped meat hamburgers,
meat loaf, stuffed cabbage,
stuffed peppers, meat sauce for

spaghetti.. Use in casseroles,
combine with rice, spaghetti

noodles, etc.

Just sign me -

a housewife for

40 years!

Dear Editor:
For sometime now, in fact

since the Police Booth was torn

down on John Street and

Broadway, there has not been a

flag flying at the site of the ‘John
F. Kennedy Memorial’’ on

Broadway in Hicksville.
Therefore a flag was donated by

Mr. and Mrs. Chester A. Arn-

stein, Jr. and raised on Sunday,
October 21st, so that there would

be one for Veterans Day.
Through the courtesy of

Gerasimos Dellaportas of the

Empire Diner, 42 Jerusalem

Avenue, the flag will be raised
and lowered each day.

Also donated by Mr. Arnstein
was new clips since the old ones

are in poor condition.

Sincerely yours,
Elaine Arnstein

Chairman
John F. Kennedy Memorial

Republica Club To Meet

The regular Hicksville Republi
can Committeemens meeting will

be held on Wednesday, Novem

ber 14, at the Old Country Manor,

Hicksville Every Hicksville

Committeeman is requested to be

present at 8:30 pm.

The Ernest F. Francke Republi-
can Club of Hicksville will hold

their regular monthly meeting at

8:30 pm on Friday, November 9,

1973. The meeting will be held at

the Galileo Lodge. Sons of Italy
Hall. 200 Levitf6wn Parkway.

Hicksville. Refreshments served

PROGRAM

The guest speaker will be Jesse

Harmon, Chairman of the

Housing Authority, Town of

Oyster Bay.

Com On In -

The Water’s
Grea

The ‘‘ole’’ swimming hole has
been replaced by modern,
heated, indoor pools, as crutches
and wheel chairs are put aside,
when registrants in the March of

Dimes Swimming Program for

the Handicapped take part in the
current swimming sessions.

Now in the second decade of

service to the community, the
three March of Dimes swimming
programs, designed for fun and

therapy, are avcilable to anyone
with a disability

Completely staffed by qualified
adult volunteers and more than

fifty teenagers who devote their

time to this very special service,
the programs are held weekly -

Saturdays at Westbury High
School, Sundays at Uniondale

High School and Wednesday
evenings at North Shore Hospital.

Those wishing to join the

program as participants or

volunteers are urged to call the

March of Dimes office at 248 -

4950 for registration forms or

further information

Programs will officially begin
at Westbury High School on

October 27th, Uniondale High
School on October 28th and North

Shore Hospital on October 3ist.
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Election Da Cak SalBurk Name Ten Resident
To Hicksvill Par Tas Forc ose

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS
-- Town Supervisor John W

Burke has named ten Hicksville
residents, all of whom have been
active in community affairs, to
serve on a Town Task Force that

wu] create a preliminary plan for
the development of two Hicks-
ville sites that will be used for

community parks
“L beheve we have a great

opportunity here to develop two

parks for the Hicksville com-

munity and feel that the local

people should be completely
involved in planning

—

this

development Burke

=

said

“Theretore, Councilman Warren

Doolitte and I have chosen 10

community leaders from various

parts of the Hicksville area to

help plan these parks
Burke noted that b having the

Task Force’ plan for the

development of the site on Lee
Avenue at the same time as they

plan a park for the triangle at Old

Country Road, Plainview Road
and South Oyster Bay Road, the

people will be assured of having
parks with facilities that com-

plement rather than duplicate
each other

“By simultaneously planning
the development of both sites, the
Task Force will have an op-

portunity to consider 13 acres of

parkland rather than six now and
seven al some later date,” Burke

said

“In selecting these 10

residents.’ Burke explained, ‘‘we

attempted to choose people from

various sections of the com-

munity and those who have

demonstrated a record of active

concern for Hicksville. ] know we

could have named many more

than those chosen, but it was

GOOD INSURANCE f
ISN‘T PURCHASED IN

i

a Bargain Basement

CHEAP INSURANCE

IS LIKE A CHEAP

PARACHUTE. BY THE

TIME THE HOLES SHOW

UP — IT’S TOO LATE!

For SERVICE and

INTEGRITY

SEE THE PROFESSIONALS

Agenc Inc.
115 N. Brosowa

Hicksville, NY

516 Wells 8.3600

SERVING THE

Ca ‘th Welcome

Wagon hostess.

She will bring her basket

of gifts and friendly

greetings from civic and

business neighbors of

the community

SO. HICKSVILLE 822.3839

NO HICKSVILLE 935 7967

935-2418

PLAINVIEW my

OLD BETHPAGE PE i 7898

believed that the Task Force
could function more efficiently if

its size were limited and, yet, 10

seems large enough to assure

that) most views on the

development of the parks will be
considered.”

Those named by Burke and
Doolittle include: Robert

Pirrung, Hicksville School Board
president, Peter De Ninno East

Hicksville Civic Association

president, Jack Landress, a

commissioner of District 3

Nassau County Council, Boy
Scouts of America; Peter Collins,

a member of the Committee for

the Hicksville Olympics and for

the past four years president of

the St. Ignatius CYO: Emil

Immesberger, chairman of the

Society for the Preservation of
Our Town and recording
secretary for the Hicksville Fire
Department; Robert Willis.

former president of the
Hicksville American Little

League; Sheila Noeth, first
President of the Hicksville
Community Council and editor

and publisher of the Mid-Island
Herald, a weekly newspaper
serving the Hicksville com-

munity; Clara Bennett, a

member of the Dutch Lane PTA,
Amadeo Tomaini, health,
Physical education and

recreation director of the
Hicksville Public Schools, and

Maynard Munch, chairman of the
Board of Fire Commissioners,
Hicksville

CYO Sports News

Anyone in the “senior Division”
in the Art of Judo and would like
to teach “Judo&quo If interested

please call Mr. Joseph Brennan
556 or go down to St. Ignatiusol school cafeteria any Tuesday

or Thursday mght and see Mr
Brennan. He will be able to give

you all the information about the

program. Your help will be

greatly appreciated

Fork Lane Parent Teacher
Association will hold its’ Election

Day Cake Sale on Tuesday,
Fork Lane

Happ birthday to John Trapp,
131 Scooter Lane, HICKSVILLE,
and Paul Wienecke,
Lane, HICKSVILLE who will

pies, cupcakes, brownies will be
on sale for you to take home after

you vote. Plan to stop by the Fork

Lane PTA Cake Sale Table and

enjoy a delicious dessert that

evening!

celebrate on Nov. 1. John will be
11 years old and Paul will be 4

2 Bridg years old.

Telephone

SERVING LUNCHEO DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI

RESTAURANT
Caterin To Wedding Aud Parties

50 Old Countr Road Hicksville Lon Island

WEI s 1-6872

FULL LINE OF

231 Broadway, H icksvill

BOTT BRO HARDWAR
(OVER 20 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE) &

BUILDERS AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE
PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

3
z
aOXLINE and PARAGO PAINTS

OLD
COUNTRY

W 1-081
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:K THE BURKE TEAM IN OYSTE B
T world ca changin but Oyste Bay cs stilt the caf

Ann R. Ocker

Town Clerk
Town of Oyster Bay

Kenneth Diamond
Councif!man

Town of Oyster Bay

ROO IOI IOI III IOI I TOTO IOI TOS O IOI

caburtan communtty that made gou want to live,

VOTE REPUBLICAN

VOTE ROW &quot;

NOVEMBER 6th

Jo hn W. Burk
Supervisor

Town of Oyster Bav
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Josep J. Siad
Councilman

Town of Oyster Bay

Howard T. Hoga Jr.
Councilman

Town of Oyster Bay
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VF Wm Gous Post Spons Hicksvill Socce 9&q The
4

7

&quot;T V.F-W. William Gouse Tuesday, October 19, 197 He This sponsore team, the development of our youth that Campus
Post of Hicksville, in the person expressed their continued in- Americans, captured the Ger- every other civic minded

of Senior Vice Commander Frank terest incommunity and youth by man American Summer League organization could emulate.
; ,

Lotti, acting in the behalf of electing to sponsor one of Crown in an undefeated season. —_—_
Patricia Witherington, daughter

Commander Tom McCabe, of- Hicksville’s outstanding teams. This unique honor was further of Mrs Mildre Luccisan of 77 Hi

ficialy approved the two year The check was presented to » extended in the Northport Invi- Altar Societ Cedar Drive, Plainview, appeared la
sponsorship of a Hicksville Roger Fremgen, president of the tational Tournament’ with Osar in the Washington College De- Was

American Soccer Club team’ on Hicksville Soccer Club. another Crown. To Meet No partment of Drama&#39; presenta- rus
This success drew the attention . tion of William Shakespeare& DiG

of the Western Hemisphere “The Comedy of Errors’’ October iner

Champions, the New York 5

i
Trish portraye Court- to p

? et of 18-20here. Trish portray:
Comnos;, who, subsequently in: a spec ean esan in the Tawes Theater secc

vited the Americans to thrill their Holy Famil Church,

9

Fornell roduction
Hi

s
fans at half time in Hofstra Ave. Hicksville will hol their P

Boni

Stadium with an exhibition game monthly meeting on. Monda Por

an against the nationally known Nov. 5th. at 8:30 PM in the School
pos:

Florida t f Coral Gables. Cafeteria
-

V
. Befo 50 &q & vE “We are pleased to announc DON’T FORGET ae

.

sponsored team destroyed their that our guest for the evening will
TO VOTE in tl

6 .oz. BOTTLE opponents previously undefeated be Mrs. Rosalie Travers who
puni

—
With Spra

record by winning 2-0. Currently, comes to us through the courtesy NOV. 6 thei
oe i pray this Hicksville team is continuing of the Program Planning Center driv

its record in Nassau - Suffolk of the National Bank of North first

Reg. 1.59
ae competition. America. Can

= The William Gouse V.F.W dra\

— Post of Hicksville has set a VICKS VICTORS Lipy
$ ae CN standard of community in- Formula 44-D

|
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HERE ARE SOME SUPERBUY STORES YOU SHOULD VISIT

3
e
9 5 Good-More Drugs Maple Phcy.

Westbury Shopping Center 276 Maple Ave.

Jericho Tpke. Smithtown

Westbury
New Hyde Park Chemists

Drugs for Health 2105 Hillside Ave. »

62 Park Ave. New Hyde Park :
Rutherford

Gross Enterprises o

pur ney As
1034 Old Country Rd.

2

nt Ave. PlaiSUPERBUY SiO. ay sie eee neu gs eo gan: 7
DISPLAY THE SUPERBUY EM vingticla Ave.

on coast
i

EMBLEM tesiovion fees f
Hi ead S Centerport Pharmacy

S o R E S For Your Nearest Store Ti Man Street 70 Mil Dam Ra. lg:

Hempstead Centerport
| H

: Call 364—1212 |
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Hiksville did everything well
last week as they defeated Port

Wasington 13-0. Sam Lippen
rushed for 160 yds. and Tony
DiGuiseppe accounted for an

incredible 10 unassisted tackles
to provide the Comets with their
second victory of the year.

Hicksville kicked to their op-
ponents to start the game and
Port Washington began

possession on their 36. The
Vikings quarterback was sacked
for the first time by DiGuiseppe
in this series and was forced to

punt. Hicksville with the ball on

their 36 started their first T.D.
drive. Sam Lippen got the initial
first down on two runs. Steve
Cannone, using a quarterback
draw, ran for another 1st down.

Lippen then capped off the drive
with an exciting 35 yd. run for the

touchdown. Paul Curcio kicked
the extra point to make the score
74. Both teams exchanged punts
as the first quarter ended. After
Walt Sygney sacked the Port
Washington Q.B. a Viking punt
rolled to the Hicksville 5. Can-
none ran for a Ist down to the 20

but the Comets were stopped
here. A low snap enabled the
Vikings to block the punt and
PW. ha possession on the 15 A

holding penalty against the
Vikings seemed to give the
Comets breathing room but Port

Washington cane right back with
a run down to the 10 Only by
great individual efforts on con

secutive plays by Brendan
Wallace, Steve Cannone and Leo
Orsino respectively were the

Comets able to preserve and Leo
Orsino respectively were the

Comets able to preserve their first
shutout’ When the Comets took

over the ball their rushing attack
was in high gear A penalty
against Port Washington brought

Comet Football News
B Bill Kirsch

the ball up to the 35. Lippen ran
for a 1st down and then Paul
Curcio, Shedding tacklers, ran 26

yds. down to the P.W. 34. A

Lippen ist down and a pass ta
Orsino brought the ball down to

the An apparent touchdown
pass to Pfaeffle was nullified by a

penalty. Cannone passed to
Orsino who brought the ball down

to the yd. line but the clock ran

out before another play could be
Started

Hicksville’’started the second
half with possession on their 30.

Lippe ran for 8 yds followed bya
pair of runs by Curcio ringing the
ball just over the medfield stripe.
The Comets were stopped and

once again their punt was

blocked. Fortuitously the Vikings
fumbled at midfield and the

Comets recovered. The Comets
were unable to generate any
offense on this series and punted

to the Port Washingtn 17. The
Vikings advanced to the 45 before

DiGuiseppe stopped them by
sacking the quarterback twice.
After Hicksville received the

punt and was stopped the Comets
punted. The Vikings touched the
ball and DiGuiseppe pounched on

it at our 42, Lippen who ran down
to the 6. The Comets were

stopped and the Vikings took over

on downs. Port Washington
fumbled on the 20 and it was

recovered by Wallace. A well
executed screen pass from

Cannone to Lippen gave the
Comets their second score of the

day. The conversion was un-

sucessful and the score was 13-0.
The Comets preserved their
shutout as both teams generated

little offense as the time clock ran

out

The Comets look forward to
their last home game of the
season as they play Plainedge

this weekend.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

—NOTICE O SALE

__

SUPREME COURT

COUNTY OF NASSAU
The Bowery Savings Bank vs

Floarda H Howard et al Defts.
Pursuant to Judgment of
Foreclosure and Sale entered

herein on September 6, 1973, I will
sell at public auction at the North
Front steps of the Nassau County
Courthouse, Old Country Road,
Mineola, New York at 9:30 am on

the 12th day of Nov. 1973, the

Premises directed by said

Judgment to be sold situate in the
County of Nassau said premises
located at Hicksville Town of

vster Bay, designated as Lot

No. 6 in Block No. 366 on a certain

map entitled Sections ‘‘14&q and

“15&q of Subdivision Map of

Property known as Levittown,
Survey and Map filed 6 21, 50

Map No. 4989 being a regular plot
60 feet front and rear by 100 feet

in depth on each side. Premises

known as 40 Blueberry Lane,
Hicksville, New York. For fur-

ther details, see filed judgment
(Inderx No. 3685/1973) Jonas

Ellis, Referee Plaintiff&#39;s At-

torney, Pomer & Rubin-

ton, Frank J. Losito, of Counsel

110 East 42nd Street, New York,
New York 10017.

D-17614T 11/1) MID

HALL FOR RENT
For Every Occasion

Contact Joseph lannotti
Tel. 931-9351 or 334-2111

GALILEO GALILE!I LODGE
2253

200 Levittown Pkway, Hicksville

BUY YOUR FLOWERS
WHERE THEY ARE GROWN

—

Eee
Jerusalem Ave.

1 eaoy

&lt;n

82 Lee Avenue

Hicksville, N.Y

GIESE FLORIST, inc.
Serving the Community 39 Years

WE 1-0241 We Telegraph
and Deliver Flowers
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Hicksvill Socce Clu New
Sports and sportsmanship

reigned on a chilly but heart-

warming October 28th, while
more than 200 athletes performed

in Hicksville’s Soccer Clinic. The
Soccer Clinic advanced the cause

of potential international com-

petition at basic levels with
another exciting afternoon.

In the 5, 6 and 7 year old group,
a most satisfying 0 - 0 tie was

produced in the Virginia vs.

Georgia game. Both coaches, Mr.
Habersaat and Mr. Couteller,

praised their teams for having
maintained a classis “position”

offense and defense. In the
second game at this age level,
Delaware under the direction of

Mr. Sini defeated Mr. Villalta&#39;
New York team 3 - 0. A

courageous defense by goalie E.
Geigle failed to prevent 2 goals by

M. Bell with an assist by D. Bell;
and a third goal by M. Sini

assisted by F. Acevedo.
Rhode Island defeated S

Carolina in the 8 and 9 year old
level in a breathtaking thriller, 3 -

2, Fullbacks F. Gruosso of Rhode
Island and J. Mejia of S. Carolina
provided defense strength, while

S. Carolina wing J. McNamara
added offensive spark to the
game. Goals for winning Rhode
Island were scored by J. Mitchell

(2) and G. Zakian (1) while S.
Carolina goals were limited to
scores by T. Fletcher (1) and G.
Tyranski (1) due to the out-

standing goal keeping of Rhode
Island’s K.. Normile. In the
second game of this age level,
Maryland coached by A. Losito,
scored frequently upon J.

Marcus&#39; Carolina to win 4 - 0.

Strong defensive work by right

Cak Sal Nov. 6th
‘Take a break from baking. let

the P TA do it for you: Come to
our Annual Election Day Cake
Sale on Tuesday. November 6.
and see what our gourmet bakers
have to offer While you are

enjosing a delicious treat you will
be helping the Burns Avenue
Scholarship Fund

ME RINSE «..
$1.89

NOW 1.49

Rinse w/body 7 oz.

~

Breck Creme Rinse Blondes

Reg. 1.19

Mei 89a

RECK BASIC
Texturizing

Shampoo 3 oz.

Reg. 85c

Now

59¢

CRE

Breck Base

Texturizing
Shampoo

5 oz. Reg. 1.49

Now

°1.09
AVAILABLE AT
PARTICIPATING

STORES

lor nearest locatior

cull 516 294 0333
Serviced by Lardrew Dist.

©

half back R. Halley and goalie A.
“larcus kept scoring down to 2

goals by K. Cahalan and each
by J. Harkins and J Molin.
Hustiing effort by D. Burke
helped set up the scores.

In the closing minutes of the
Massachusettes vs. Connecticut

game, R. Skrynecki of
Massachusettes with the

aggressive assist of S. Musumeci,
scored the only goal of this game.
These 10, 11 and 12 year olds

contested in the most thrilling
battle of the season so far. R.

Jung, Massachusettes coach
commended his goalie G. Gates

as did coach C. Mues of Con-
necticut commend his goalie B.
Marcus for their tireless, out-

standing play. Line play and

Passing of S. Playne contributed
to the success of the

Massachusettes team. Another
close fought contest followed in
which Mr. Dunne&#39; New Hamp-
shire team defeated J. Kerti’s
Pennsylvania team 3 - 2. In

defeat, M. Bell, scoring once,
excelled at moving the Penn-
sylvanians for both exciting

periods. S. Solaski joined Bell in
scoring for Pennsylvania. The
victorius New Hampshire team

produced scores by P. Fletcher
(1) and R. Clark (2). Goalie’s M.
Dunne of New Hampshire and D.
Miller, Pennsylvania, more than
contributed to another Sunday
soccer spectacle.

Officiating at the Hicksville
American Soccer Club games is a

group of dedicated young men, to
whom soccer is a way of life.
These experienced teen age
soccer players have donated

their expert services to the ad-
vancement of the sport of soccer

and the improvement of the

Introducing the new

WL
CISIC

LIGHTE
e

-5 attractive designs
Fits any decor
‘Refills by inserting a

new CRICKET* lighter
into base.

,

\

\
AFFILIATED

/aps
/

Pf STORE \

quality of athletic life in
Hicksville. Commendations to

Chip Scanlon, Bill Wayte, Phil
Gramaglia, Tom Denien, Ernie
Hupfer, Kevin Barcavage, Pat
McHugh, Buzzy Assante, Zach
Miller, Jimmy Bungert and John
and Jerry Mulligan.

ders and interested parties
are invited to the meeting of the
Hicksville American Soccer Club

Friday, November 2nd, 8 P.M. at
the Hicksville Public Library in
the downstairs meeting room. All
newly acquainted ‘and en-
thusiastic parents and spectators

are urged to attend.

—=—=—.

The Van Eyck brothers,
whe lived in the 15th cen

tury, were the first artists
to use effectively a ther

little-used medium

paint.
7

Servin L. 1 Over Half A Century

Monumental Works
HICKSVILLE

HIGHEST QUALITY
WORKMANSHIP
Work Erected In +

ALL CEMETERIE

W 1-0076
1 No Answer Call WE 1-3126

235 W. Oid Country Rd., Hicksville
(Next To Hicksville Cemetery

the Morning
After Shave

25¢ NFL Refund
Offer for trying

the Morning
After Shave

$1.35

AVAILABLE AT
SERVICE

now 99°

AVAILABLE ATBETTER
SERVICE STORES
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te

vacation
in Spain

“a

~~ Imagine yourself on the famous Sun
0 os ie

7

Coast of Spain where life is an idyl.

\
( You can have an opportunity to win

1

7 this fabulous vacation in our Grand
Prize drawing. Just come in and register.

And...

A London Theatre Tour!

Exciting London and

all its brilliant theatre

life! You could win

this, too. You don&#
have ta open an ac-

count to win. Just

come in and register.
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At our new Jericho
office you can

win a vacation in
|

Spain, free dinners,
and get gifts

for new accounts. ©

Big Savings Dividends, too!
How&#3 that for the new kid in town? Grand Prizes will be awarded weekly throughout our month-long celebration. There‘ll be two trips to Spain and

two London Theatre Tours. We&#39 also giving away a portable Color TV each week and Free Dinners at a local landmark

restaurant. You don&# have to open an account to win. Just come in and register. With all this,

how can you lose? And look at these great gifts for new accounts......

DEPOSIT $100 — $499
AND GET ONE OF THESE!

~72&q x 90&

THERMA-WEAVE

BLANKETSOCKETOOL SET ELECTRIC WARM.O.TRAY

BY SHELTON

DEPOSIT $500 — $4,999
AND GET ONE OF THESE!

PETITE PAN SET

BY CORNING WARE

f ROGERS 24-PIECE

’ STAINLESS BY ONEIDA

DEPOSIT $5,000 OR MORE °

AND GET ONE O THESE! Souvel 11rs, too!
-

SPECIAL HOURS DURING CELEBRATION

Monday thru Thursday, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.; Friday, 9 a.m. - 8 p.m.

w Saturday, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

36-CUP COFFEE MAKER

BY WESTBEND

SNF GUARDIAN
TS f! federa savin

CONTINENTAL

Z‘

6& LOAN 4SS0C ATION

501 NORTH BROADWAY, JERICHO
(Route 106-107 at Jericho Tpke.
Main Office—Northport

—

Branches— Commack: Riverhead

ALL PRIZES AND NEW ACCOUNT GIFTS AVAILABLE ONLY AT OUR SEW JERICHO OFFICE

SORRY GIFTS NOT AVAILABLE BY MAIL MUST RE PICKED UP AT OUR OFFICE

7-PIECE COOKWARE SET BY WESTBEND

MCM OCR Fecere! Senne ont Leen meurence Core fecera! nome Loon Bent
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N Sanit Servic Collection Around Town
Happy Birthday to Jeanne

O Election D Holid Bennett, 11Fairnew Court The Forky ay HICKSVILLE, who celebrated Association

| ;

her 14th birthday on October 25th. Bazaar on
Town Superviso John W Services Division. Aslumber party was held and her 17 from 104

Burke ha issued a remingef to Burke noted that in addition, guests were Susan Renda. Lane Scho
Tow residents that there Will be Town facilities at the incinerator Leslie Mantooth, Donna Maieta There will
no pick-up of garbage or refuse and sanitary treatment plants Pat Andretta and Cindy Henry. something

yues November 6 by the will be closed for the holiday. everyone. R
‘own of yster Bay Sanitary Joseph C. Branca, Acting B sae a cake w

Grow 7
Commissioner of the Department rare Breeting J Edward

balloons,row old alon with me! of Public Works reported that Sua) Suh of 51 Croyden prospect |The best is yet to be, collection schedules will resume vro HI KSVILL who was bicycle, su
The last of life, for which on the next regularl designated

‘“!*tee&quot; years old on October 31 Bicyle Sho
the first was made. day in your community. animal in

-Robert Browning.
7

wil mae
; =

Wouldn’t Your Really Rather ae ain
eer ee

‘

Have A “Broker” Holiday B—

Es a vareity o:

Gas BenNe B THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY
ping, ornar

will provid
OVertwook 1-131 ortwo for |

the Boutiqu
;

articles wi
Gillette arts and

nylon serul

World Series ia
crocheted

.
as hats, g

2 bookmarks

prices rangFREE cou

A TITLED YOUNG LADY: Restaurant Month observations Raffle wit
HIGH QUALITY e Outgoing ‘‘Miss Byline” of the by the well-known fast food mas Tree,4

a :PLASTIC COATED N.Y. Press Club, Gina Cerneilli, chain. Gina will tour Nathan&#39;s ane
PLAYIN age 18, of Hicksville, won a new units during the coming year as irs:

fu

iG CARDS title, 1973 Miss Nathan&#39; Hot Dog, its official hostess at children’s granny §

Fas during October National shows and special events.

VICKS FORMULA
the Hi

44 Fall Ciner

decorated with a Om,
.

CURRIERASIVES print
x Gray”

The American 3 oz. Reg. 1.29 TS This Mt
National Game of Baseball [ FORMU stars Ge

when you send proof of Rag. 1.29 COUGH DROPS NOW ||
44 Hatfield,

purchase of
NOW Regular 15¢ cove st Pel Ls = antasy fGillette

c c character

NOW Wilde tal
All libr

7 free to the

ORAC he neIN SINEX ae

be Fellin

Regular Novembe

85c
R 1.39 The ne

——— 5 oz. Reg.
1.

; 9
Library

TRACIT™ te 1.

14, 1973

Now 21st) at t

es 9’s $1.69 11&# S The Hi

AVAILABLE AT to Gillette World Series Offer, Reg. .09 mobilar PARTICIPATING P.O. Box 9228, 1.89 pe

STORES St Paul, Minn’ 55192. 6 to Tuwa...
nearest location Coupon with complete details FORMULA NY-Quil

call 516 294 0333
available at; Now

e 44-D ond
.

a es

socks
Msinse SUNDRIES

men 3 oz. Reg $1.59 Bee:
a3 dishes

:

Hempstead pyres - _—

Reg. 1.65

JARON DRUG NOW1 Commack Rd. NOW

*1.29

VAPORUB

1.3 Oz. Reg.
65c

$1.3
FORMULA

44-D

=

JARON DRUG
2418 Merrick Ra.
Bexmore

RAZOR

6 oz. Reg. 2.49

39

LAVORIS
7 oz. Reg. 85c

LONG BEACH CHEMISTS
170 W. Park Ave,
Long Beach

EILEN NASSAU
S33 Middie Neck Rd.
Great Neck

STATION DISC
East Park Ave.

Long Beach, N.Y.

BELLS VARIETY STORE
151 7th Ave. i

Garden City
a be

ae NOWLEE&#39; DRUG STORE oY
4

16 Tuli Ave 3 wa Available at all Drug Stores ti
2.

:

For your Nearest Store
Phone 239-8615

WHEELER PHARM.
16 Whesier Ra.
Central istip



Fair Bazaar November 17
The Fork Lane Parent Teacher

Association will hold a Fair and

Bazaar on Saturday, November

17 from 10 A.M. to 3 P.M. at Fork

Lane School, Hicksville, N.Y.

There will be lots of fun and

something of interest for

everyone. Refreshments, games,
a cake walk, a book fair,

balloons, and the exciting
prospect of winning a new

bicycle, supplied by Hicksville

Bicyle Shop, or large stuffed

animal in the Children’s Raffle

will make this a day of fun for

children of all ages. Our Thirft

Table with its’ bargains and our

Holiday Booth, complete with a

vareity of cards, ribbon, wrap-

ping, ornaments and small gifts
will provide an interesting hour

or two for buyers or browsers. In

the Boutique, lovers of handmade

articles will be delighted to find

arts and crafts items such as

nylon scrubbers, puppets, ceiling
duster dolls etc. and many

crocheted and knitted items such

as hats, gloves, pony tail ties,

bookmarks, purses and all at

prices ranging from 25 cents up

We will also be holding an Adult

Raffle with a pine cone Christ-

mas Tree, complete with lights
and decorations to be awarded as

First Prize. A 50 x 70& crocheted

vranny square afghan, two

The Hicksville Pubhc Library
Fall Cinema Series will present

on Thursday, November 8 al 8

pm. “The Picture of Doman

Gray&
This MGM film made in 1945

stars George Sanders. Hurd

Hatfield, Angela Lansbury and

Peter Lawford. This macabre

fantasy faithfully preserves the

characters and plot of the Oscar

Wilde tale

All library film programs are

free to the public and are held in

the auditorium,

The next film to be shown will

be Fellini&#39; &#39; on Thursday,
November 15

The next regular meeting of the

Library Board will be held on
Wednesday evening, November

14, 1973 (instead of November

21st) at 8 p.m. at the library

The Hicksville Library Book-

mobile will be out of operation for

repairs from Monday, November

5 to Tuesday, November 20. If

Rather

Bachelor—A man who

would rather wash a pair of

socks than a pan full of

dishes.

-W.O.W. Magazine.

| JUST

MOVED

What you need right

now is a helping hand...

sure get oun touch

Welcome W

she

be

with whe ron

hostess can help wou

wet loknow s

munity

hones Com

is quick rs pos

silile

Phone 626-0330

it ee

SHOWN ABOVE are some of

the items to be raffled off or sold

at the Fork Lane PTA Fair and

Bazaar to be held on Saturday,
November 17, 1973 from 10 A.M.

ponchos and a shawl complete
the five prizes being given in this

raffle. Tickets for both the

Children&#39; Raffle and the Adult

Raffle are 25 cents or five for

$1.00 and will be on sale until 2:30

P.M The drawings will take

place at that time. The above-

mentioned Book Fair will also be

Hicksville Publi Librar
there are any problems con-

cerning service, call the book-
mobile personnel at the library

during this time for assistance

This number is WE 1-1417.

We hope that you will not be

inconvenienced by these much

needed repairs. We will be back

on the road in two weeks to

continue the usual schedule.

The Hicksville Library is

startling a new “‘library-building”’
reading game. Boys and girls in

vm

\
ELEVEN OFFICES IN
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DRIVE CAREFULLY

RE ELECT
:

COUNCILMAN JOSEPH J. SALADINO

HE DESERVES YOUR VOTE

Paid for by citizens for Saladino *”

PLUMBIN - HEATIN
AND CESSPO SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL- SERVICER ALTERATIONS

to 3 P.M. at Fork Lane School,
Hicksville.

PHOTO CREDIT:

John Maher

held on Thursday and Fmday,
November 15 and 16, 1973 in the

school as well as on Saturday,
November 17, 1973, the day of the

Fair and Bazaar. This will be an

ideal chance to do some advance

Christmas shopping. Please be

sure to join ‘us’ for a fun-illed

day!

BATHROO MODERNIZ

DESIGN & INSTALLATIO

Complete Ceramic Tile Installation

HUMIDIFIERS - STEA BATH

SHOWE ENCLOSURE

Charm’ Glow Gas Barbecues

COMPLETE CESSPOOL

SEWE ROOTING - CHEMICAL TREATMEN

SERVICE

PUMPING & CONSTRUCTION
KOHLE
KOH

HICKSVILLE

935-2900

grades 3 through 7 are eleigible to

play “Build a Library’’. For each

book that ts read, the child writes

a few words about the book, and

adds a brick to the library
building. Each 10 bricks earns a

Superior Reading Award Ribbon.

When the building is com-

pletely bricked, the reader earns

a Certificate, a place on the

Library Hgnor Roll, and a new

paperback book. The program
begins NOW in the Children’s

Room.

Decorative 100% Linen

CALENDAR TOWEL
When You Join Our 1974

Christmas
Club

Just open a Christmas Club of $2 or more

and we will give you this handsome, full-color

1974 Calendar, complete with wooden dowel

and colorful braid cording, in a gift box. We

have a Christmas Club for all savers (from

50¢ to $20 a week). Open one at any of

our eleven offices and be prepared for next

Christmas.

(Completed payment schedules ear th high-

est rate of interest we are permitted to pay.)

(516) 931-0100

LONG ISLAND
NATIONAL BANK

Member FDIC

NB
Since 1917

The Bank That Knows Long Island Best

* Hicksville © Bethpage = Plainvrew »* Greenlawn © South Huntington = Commack

,

_/
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NICE N

EASY
Regular $2.25

HERBAL

ESSENCE

SHAMPOO

Boz,

Reg. $1.59

Now

1.19

BORN BLO
TONER—

Reg. $2.00

BORN BLONDE

LIGHTNER

Reg. 2.50

LEST WE FORGET

Cadet Michael V. Walsh. son of
Mr. and Mrs. James F, Walsh Sr.
of 33 Berkshire Road, Bethpage,
is among the 1,086 cadets who
have entered their second year at

the U.S. Air Force Academy

This past summer, the cadet
and other members of the
sophomore class completed an

intensive three-week course in
water and combat survival and

PLASTIC BOTTLE

*clears reaness

«soothes and comtorts

irritated eves

introductory prisoner-of-war
training

H also received basic airborne

Nassau County
Executive Ralph G. Caso (right) salutes during
Veterans Day services at the Veterans Memorial

in Eisenhower Park, sponsored by the United
Veterans Organization. At left is UVO president

the ceremony,

no wars...
&quo

parachuting instruction at Ft

Benning. Ga., where he made
five jumps to qualify for the
military parachutist insignia

The cadet will be commis-

sioned -a second lieutenant and
receive a bachelor of science

degree upon graduation from the

academy in June 1976

Cadet Walsh is a 1972 graduate
of Chaminade High School in

Mineola

Navy Airman JohnR. Gardner,
son of Mr and Mrs John E

ISINE

EYE DROPS

PLASTIC BOTTLE

Y2 oz. Reg. *

Now °1.4
Toz. Reg. *2.65

NO

Daniel Haison o Hicksville. Caso spoke during
urging prayer for the day when

there shall be no veterans -- ‘‘because there are

Service
Gardner of 2 Bittersweet Lane
Levittown, participated

—

with
NATO&#39; Atlanue fleet in an

annual naval exercise here
named “Swift Move&qu More than

30 ships from seven countries
took part in the maneuvers. He 15

serving on board the attack
aircraft carmer USS John F

Kennedy
A 1967 graduate of Division

Avenue High School. Levittown,
and a 1971 graduate of Doane
College, Crete, Neb. he joined
the Nayy in July 1971

1.65

On Su

the Hick:

with nw

and loc

Hempste
Legislati
Nassau

of Foreig
the Hick

promote
which c

Pension,
Care, ir

and Tr

Assistan

Emplo
Cemete

Housing
Progran

Enforc

Americ

Nichola

Rosary
Hicksvi

Knights
Columb

Ladies

Marie §

Hicksvi

AA. O
Ave..H

United

“Invita

Hicksvi

Hicksvi

Ladies

Rooms.

Holy Fz

Hicksvi

Ernest

Italy Le

Juhi

died o1

of the

mothe

Harve

SUrviV

and s
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On Sunday, October 28, 1973,
the Hicksville VFW Post 3211 met

with numerous Federal, State,
and local Legislators in the

Hempstead Town Hall at the 6th

Legislative Breakfast held by the

Taking picture was Past
Commander Harry Wurth who
commented to Congressman

Wolf, “We in Hicksville are

Prepared to fight if you don’t help
us to get what the Veteran is
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Hicksville V.F.W. Fight For Benefits
all he can to help, not only

Hicksville, but all veterans. He

also commended the Hicksville
Post for their Drug Abuse

Program as he has introduced

HCC Appoints Committees

Wagner, Program - Elery
Bean; Veterans

Organizations - Richard
Evers; Membership -

Sheila Noeth; Hospitality -

(Continued from page 1)

Emil T. Immesberger;
Second Vice President -

Warren Doolittle;
Recording Secretary -

:
bills on Drug Abuse. Councilman

:

Anne Gregory;
Nassau County Council, Veterans entitled to.” Congressman Wolf

—

sajadino ae also on hand and Bernice Neufeld; Corresponding Secretary -

of Foreign Wars. Tenmembers of imformed us
thé

too, is a told us that he, too, is a Vet Publicity - Clara Bennett. Iris Widder: andthe Hicksville Post attended to veteran agd“is chrrently a having served in both the Army The other elected Of- 7 J h Fpromote the Legislative Program Comma r; Commanding and Marines in two Wars. ficers of the Council are:
reasurer - ohn

:which covered Compensation, Office of Réserv Squadron 99
‘As you can see, the Legislative c . C

& Maniec.
Pension, Hospital & Medical A- whith »W Senator Breakfast wsa complete success,

First Vice President -

Care, improving GI Education (General) Barry Goldwater&#39;s
and Training, Readjustment outfit. The boy all got a laugh out -

Assistance to VietNam Veterans, f it and understood that here was

Employment, National # gre fighter for veterans.

Cemeteries, Senior Citizens ongressman Roncallo in-
© WASH-WEAI

Housing Programs, Drug formed us tha he supports all ro COTTON © WO PERMANENT PRES
Programs, Protection for Law Veterans benefits; Assemblyman x

© DACRON @ ORLON a

Enforcement Officers and many jeu ae ieee HOTEL—INSTITUTIONAL
5 guys from

the

Hic! le Post
Ctryi tohav t Legid when h

was Assistant to Sudge Ay j Complete selection ROU MEN— GUAR
s,

implement. Martin Ginsberg, and he will do l we See and BUILDI MAINTENA EMPLOY
ead safety shoes ‘’size&

{it |
no problem GA STATIO ATTENDAN

MECHANICS—PLANT—
-

‘+Calendar of f Complete alteration LETT CARRIE
letterin and emblem a —.

Events —

e Serving industrial
:

leagues & teams
7

Friday, Nov. 2

Ladies Auxiliary, Charles Wagner Post #421, American Legion, 8:30 G O L
p.m., Legion Hall, Nicholai St., Hicksville Cee Bros.

Int

183 Seuth Broadwey, Hicksville e WE 1-044]Amvets, Post #44,9p.m., 66 W. Barclay St., Hicksville. HONORED
Master Crees Coute S

cedmie en! meric:
ne

Sunday, Nov. 4
ith

A.A., Open meeting, 8 p.m., United Methodist Church, Old Country
an Rd., Hicksville

: wenn se
The Bowery is open

Friendship Club, 11 a.m., United Methodist Church, Old Country Rd.,
Hicksville 7

American Legion, Charles Wagner Post #421, 8:30 p.m., Legion Hall,

362 hours a week to give you
Neti St, Heke the most on your savings.

MON

Rosary Altar Society. Holy Family, 8:30 p.m., Newbridge Rd.,
Hicksville

Tuesday, Nov. 6

Knights of Columbus, Joseph Barry Council, 8:30 p.m., Knights of
TUES WED

Columbus Hall, Heitz Pl., Hicksville

THURS FRI SAT
|

Ladies Auxiliary, Hicksville Fire Dept., 8:30 p.m., Main Firehouse,
Marie St., Hicksville 9:00

Wednesday, Nov.7 to
Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12 noon, Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

6:3

9:00 9:00 9:00 9:00
to to to

9:00
to to

6:30 6:30

|

8:00 8:0 3:00

United Methodist Women, Speaker Mrs. Eleanor Searle Whitney -

————

“Invitaion to Joy! p.m_, United Methodist Church, Old Country Rd.,
Hicksville

A.A. Open meeting, 8 p.m., Parkway Community Church, Stewart
Ave., Hicksville

If you don’t have a savings account at The Bowery, stop in soon
and open one. Whenever it’s convenient. And ask about our low-
cost Life Insurance, Home Improvement, and Education Loans, too.

THESOWER
The Largest Saving Bank in America

947 Old Country Road, New Cassel, Long Island, N.Y. 11590
Member FDIC

Thursday, Nov. 8

Hicksville Rotary, 12 noon, Milleridge Inn, Jericho

Ladies Auxiliary William M. Gouse Post #3211, V.F.W., 8:30 p.m., Post

Rooms, Grand Ave., Hicksville

Holy Family Parish Council, Open Meeting, 8:30 p.m., Newbridge Rd..
Hicksville

Friday, Nov. 9

Ernest F. Franke Republican Club of Hicksville, 8:30 p.m., Sons of

Italy Lodge, Levittown Parkway, Hicksville

Obituaries
Julia A Youngs of Hicksville

died on Oct. 23 She was the wife

of the late George Youngs, and

mother of Gordon, Irving, and

Harvey Youngs She 1s also
Brin this sample baHot with you on Election Day NOV. GS C

survived b three grandchildren Chet Judge Cauaty
and seven great-grandchildren Court of Appeals ieeuine Supervisor Councilnaei {ae cleServices will be held Friday (Vote for 1) (Vote tor 1) (Vore for 1) (Vote for any 3) (Vote for 1Oct. 26 at 2 pm at the Dodge

Thomas Funeral Home, 26 b 18 * 11B W 228 23B x 248 25B * Sen *Franklin Ave

.

Glen Cove FUCHSBE DEEL

¢¢

YEVOLI

|

KENNE

|

KANF ECKM |CHERNO
Paul E. Sangales of Hicksville.

died Oct. 23 He 1s survived by his

wife Ella. his children, Margaret
Loeffier and Harvey Sangalas

five grandchildren and two great-

, grandchildren
Religious services were

Wednesday, Oct. 24 at 8 p.m. at

the Thomas F. Dalton Funeral

Home, Hicksville, Rev. Roland J

Perez officiated. The funeral was

Thursday at 10:30a.m. Interment

Pinelawn Memorial Park.

YOU&# BEE HA ... IT’ TIME YO HA I BETTE

VOTE ROW &# v
TIME 6AM w9PM PLACE Your regular polling place

Paid tor by Committee to Elect Herman Kanter 73
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CLASSIFIED RATES: $2.00 for each insertion of 16 words

ANTIQ
_

ELECTROLYSIS
“ CRACKER BARREL Auction

Galleries, 17 Green St.

Huntington. We Buy and Sell
Antiques, Contents of homes,
estates or Auction same. Call

HA 1-1400.

11-1

ANTIQUES: Any type, an-

tique or Victorian furniture,
cut glass paintings, china,
silver, oriental rugs, bronze,
frames, old jewelry,

collections. OLDE TOLL
» HOUSE, Westbury ED 5- 3967

11-8

AUTOMOTIVE

63 Cady Coupe full power;
Very ood condition $450-
921-986: (c)

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

“MEN OR WOMEN&quo If, you
are interested in earning

$1,000 per month, part time
with only $3,300 to invest,
fully returnable, eall

COLLECT Mr. Boyd (214)

243-8001 7

41-22

CARPET CLEANIN

CARPETS. RUGS
CLEANED. shampooed,

stored. PY 6-7200 Mayflower
Rug Cleaning Co.

—

CARPETING

CARPETING, LINOLEUM,
TILE: Brand Names, all

Professionally installed. We
will beat anybody&# price.
Call CHristi 931-4739 11-15

LEGAL NOTICE

AMENDMENT TO THE CODE
OF ORDINANCES OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
BE IT ORDAINED, by the

Town Board of the Town of
Oyster Bay, that Chapter 19

“Parks and Recreation’ of the
Code of Ordinances of the Town
of Oyster Bay, New York, as

_amended, be and the same

hereby is amended as follows:
REPEAL Sec. 19-25 thereof

ADD the following:
“See. 19-25 Pr Business

No person shall conduct a

private business of any kind
or any part thereof including
but not limited to

&g photography for commercial

advertising or publicity
Purposes, the sale or pur-

chase of photographs,
negatives or prints, in-
structions in any sport or

athletic activity or the sale of

any item or service, within

&

CERTIFIED ELEC-
TROLOGIST: Remove un-

sightly, unwanted

|

hair.
Latest - button methods
Edith Schryrer. 433-6276

11-1

ELECTRICIAN

SCOTT ELECTRIC:

Licensed, top quality work,
industrial, commercial,
residential, electric heat.

Reasonable, free estimates.
997-7587

- 11-8

RALPH BORRELLI licensed
electrical contractor.

Estimates gladly given. All

types of work done. 681-3458

11-22

FOR SALE

A justable Book Shelves
$15.00 Baby Carriage (ex.

cond) $15.0 Child Size Pool
Table $10.00. Ice Skates

Adults & Childrens $2.00
ea. Kiddie Rocking. Horse
on springs $15.0u ete.

Phone PI 7 2091 anytime.(c

HELP WANTED

PART TIME HELP Boys 17 o1

over Address Newspapers. eve

Mr. Morrone 681-0440.

inspectors wanted -

st class

machine shop - top pay - all

benefits. Tel - 364-1144 W. H.

Instrument Co. 136 Oak Dr.

Syosset, N. Y. 11-8

ss

Housewives; earn an extra

$25-$30 a week. Can be done at

home. No experience

necessary. Call for in-

formation: 669-2954 or 667-

1178,

LEGAL NOTICE

the limits of any Town park,
beach, pool or other Town

recreational facility, except
such business as may be

authorized by the Town
Board by license, concession
or permit.&qu

Supervisor John W. Burke
Dated: October 23, 1973

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF

THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
STATE OF NEW YORK, )

COUNTY OF NASSAU, 8S:
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

I, ANN R OCKER, Town Clerk of
the Town of Oyster Bay, and

custodian of the Records of said
Town, DO HEREBY CERTIFY
that I have compared the an-

nexed with the original resolution
adopted by the Town Board on

October 23, 1973 amending the
Code of Ordinances of the Town
of Oyster Bay, New York,

relative to Chapter 19. ‘Parks

.

WEIls 5-4444

island

telephone

service, inc.

answering

HELP WANTED

Help Wanted with light
housework. Hicksville Home

Hours flexible. Call 935-7283 (c)

WOMEN - night work, com-
Position dept., of newspaper
plant. Experience not required.
Please call Mr. Mac Cullum
after 7 P.M. at 681-0440.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

SSS

Eee

ed

Expert Craftsman: Storm
doors, windows and tub en-

closures, thermo windows,
paneling, carpentry work.
Free estimates. WE-5-179

8-30

HOUSE TO SHARE

GIRL OR WOMAN to share
Hicksville house. Own

bedroom. Call before 3:00

p.m. 681-8682. 11-1

HOUSE FOR SALE

.
Lower rates for multiple insertions. Display classifieds, $4.50 a column inch.

JUNK CARS

General Towing
SAME DAY SERVICE

lCal
OV 1-3085 or 822-6127

LANDSCAPE-GARDENING

JOHN J. FREY ASSOCIATES
One of Long Island&#39 largest
wiuminum siding and roofing

cntractors. Free estimates
922-0798

MEDICIAL SERVICES

Ambulance Ambulette

service Hospital beds,
wheelchairs, “commoades,

oxygen, walkers, canes,

crutches, ete, Hygeia
Medical Supply Co, Inc., 582°

Westbury Ave., Carle Place.

997-8150

1-L

T BU SELL,SW
HS 3

W 1.5050

Deadline

Tuesda

P.M.

YOU ARE READING this ad

so are thousands of others

Try a HERALD elassitied

THEY GET RESULTS.

Phane WA-1-5050 to place
voeur ad

PHOTO EQUIPMENT

PHOTO RENTALS: 16mm

Sound projectors, Super 8,
Slide projectors, 35mm

Cameras, telephoto zoom

lens. Plainview Camera 931-
0631 11-1

SERVICE OFFEREC

516538-8313 Free
Lil Gus&#
Services

70 Chase St.
Hempstead, L.1.

Waxing

Rug Shampous

Clean Ups
Attics

Garage&# &

Sasement

Moving
Hauling
Delivers

VALLEY STREAM (in
School Dist. 30) 7rm, center

hall cape. Ultra. modern
kitchen all appliances, w

/

w

carpeting. Professionally
landscaped plot. Finished

basement, oversized garage,
patio. Near transportation
and shopping. $39,990. For

appointment call IV 5-0707

from 9 to 6 (c)

INSTRUCTION

IS YOUR CHILD

“struggling’’ with Math? I
can help make it easier.

Experienced math tutor. Call
after 5 p.m. WA-1-5092 (ec)

and Recreation,” filed in the

Town Clerk’s Office and that the

same is a true transcript thereof,
and of the whole of such original

In Testimony Whereof, I have

hereunto signed my name and
affixed the seal of said Town this

25th day of October, 1973

Ann R. Ocker

‘

Town Clerk

(D-1773-1T-11
/

1)MID

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

by the BOARD OF APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions of Art.

I Div. 3 - Sec. 67 of the Building
Zone Ordinance, NOTICE is

hereby given that the Board of

Appeals will hald a Public

Hearing in the Town Board

Hearing Room, on Thursday
evening, November 8, 1973 8:00

p.m. to consider the following
cases:

HICKSVILLE:
73-426 DAVID RICHMAN:
Variance to allow the existing
conversion of an attached garage

to remain with less than the

required aggregate side yards. -

Ns Fourth St., 60 ft, W/o

Jerusalem Ave.
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
OCTOBER 29, 1973

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H. Schoepflin,

Chairman

-

Robert Swenson,
FULL © PART TIME e VACATION Secretary

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE
SD VUAT Te UMID

TTS) SS5) ean VEY
‘ National Bank of North America Bldg {Tbe Van Eyek brothers

- D 20 JERUSALEM AVE, HICKSVILLE. N. two of the world&#39;s great iat

Serving Nassau and Suffolk since 1945 artists who lived mthe Toth

jcomturs were the first to

make use of atmosphere
i ther parting.

PAINTING & DECORATION

PAINTERS
ESTIMATES Reasunat

call 249-8682 or MY 4.

FREE

rates

PAPER HANGING, painting by-
Pearces. 28 years experience

Quality work, reasonable price.

Covered by insurance. WE 1-

6655

PAINTING & DECOKA‘ G

George Painter Interier,
Exterior. Best Materials used

for finest results. Keasonable
rates call 796-5108

-

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

Serviced — Repaired
Rented

KNICKERBOCKER
TYPEWRITER CO

960 South Broadway
Hicksville

W 5-50

WANTED

WANTED - Garage Rental in
Hicksville - near Hicksville

High School - Call evenings
681-0642

Accident Reports
Oct. 18 11:25) p.m.

Automobile accident on Berry
Hill Rd., 150 feet south of Renee

Rd., Syosset, involving cars

driven by Arlene A. Cramer of
South Farmingdale, and
Christene J. Field, 20 Stephen St.,
Plainview. At the time of

collision, the Cramer car was

southbound on Berry Hill Rd. and
the Field car was northbound on

Berry Hill Rd. Injured and taken
to Syosset Hospital were: Arlene
Cramer, contusions of the head:

and Christine J Field, possible
broken left hip.

-

Oct. 27 - 1:30 a.m. - Automobile
accident on Old Country Rd. at
Charlotte Ave., Hicksville, invol-

ving a car driven by Richard
Mullin, 66 Kuhl Ave, Hicksville,
which was westbound on Old
Country Rd. and collided with a
New York Telephone Co. pole on

the northeast corner of Old
Country Rd. He was taken to
Central General Hospital with
lacerations of the mouth

Oct. 24-710 p.m.

-

Automobile
accident on Manetto Hill Rd_, 100

feet south of Gilbert Lane,
Plainview. involving cars driven

by G Osmon, 11 Agatha Dr.,
Plainview. and Lawrence G

Muller, 9 Loretta Lane, Hicks
ville. At the time of collision, the
Osmon car was making a left
turn from Manetto Hill Rd. to

private parking field, and the
Muller car) was sounthbound
Manetto Hill Rd Injured and
taken to Central General Hospital
were: Lawrence Muller, pain in

the right arm; and Robert
Muller, possible broken left leg

Oct. 24 10 a.m.

-

Automobile

accident on Old Country Rd’ at

Broadway, Hicksville. involving
ears driven by Rhoda Berman

331 Woodbridge Lane, Jericho.
and Herbert Heddink, of Beth

page. At the time of the collision
both cars were southbound on

Broadway. Injured and taken to

Central General Hospital was

Herbert Heddink. lacerations of

the head and face. Rhoda
Berman suffered back pain and

possible whiplash and refused

medical attention

Oct. 24- 8:20 a.m

-

Automobile

accident on Cantiague Rock Rd
15 feet north of W John St. Hicks

ville, involving a car driven by
Pamela Diprima, | Walter Ave.,
Hicksville, which was north

bound on Cantiague Rock Rd. and
collided with a tree on the east

side of the road. She was taken to

Central General Hospital with
lacerations of the chin
Oct, 23

-

8:45 pm.

-

Automobile
accident on Woodbury Rd., 200

feet west) of Northern State

Parkway, involving a car driven
b Stephame E Stricker, 10 Elm
St. Woodbury. which was west
bound on) Woodbury” Kd. and
collided with a fence at 101
Roxton Rd. and then collided

with a fence and house at

Roxton Rd She was taken to
Central General Hospital with
contusions of the forehead
Oct. 23 lipm Fatahty

Alfred Stumpf. 58 Ketchum Ave
ville: Date of birth, 1/4/04

He was taken to Syosset Hospital
after suffering a dizzy spell) He
was pronounced dead on Oct. 24

at $005 pm b Dr. Das of the
staff

Pleas

I have

I&#3 a
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Drippin From Poets Pen
Please dont say kind words when

I have left you
Say all the nicer things while

I’m around,
Do not stroke my brow with

kindness or affection
I&# feel naught while I am

under ground.

Do not say how much you miss

my laughter
Nor the sound of footsteps on

the walk,
Do not brush my hair and say
bow much you&# miss me

For my silent voice can never

Dk.

Hold not my hands thats cold and
have no feelin;

But be brave and d not show a

qualm of fear,
Smile, perhapes it hurts but only
you will know it

Please dont drop in sorrow

even one small tear.

Touch not my arms that now

refuse to flourish
Feel not my feet that walked

the endless miles,
For all that was is now but gone
forever

My sightless eyes are closed

So speak some kind words while
I&#3 ever present

Say some small thing I’d more
than love to hear,
Dont wait until my silent heart is

empty
Let me be the first to wipe

away a tear.

So many of us here on earth have
failed a promise

We always seem to sit around
and wait,
So please say something that I&#
cherish

Before my love the time of life

‘

Formerly of
( Cosmopolitan Beauty Salon j

7 Pi ie
e Openi

His Ne Kale
1] WEST MARIE STREET

(NEXT TO TRUNZ MEATS)

HICKSVILLE
Moderate Prices For Profession Work”.

A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL

against your smiles. grows late.
935-9759 __|

No. 2 Re 59°

NOW 39:

No. 30 Re 69:

NOW 49:

No 40 Re 89

NOW 69:

No 60 Re 89:

NOW 69:

ralB

THE TOOTH/GUM BRUSH
@ End-rounded, polished bristles

to minimize gum abrasion
@ Multi-tufted nylon construction

to clean more effectively
@ Four sizes — to fit the néeds

of the entire family

RECOMMENDED BY MORE THAN

TWICE AS MANY DENTISTSa AS ANY OTHER BRUSH

anh
nea.US

@ Helps stop bleeding
@ Relieves irritation

@ Fights germs

AO& Reg *2.5

Now

*1.99.

Available At
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SENIO CITIZENS-

Caso created Dept.
of Senior Citizen

Affairs- built special
center for the aged

and handicapped-
lowered bus fares.

CONSUMER PROTECTION-
Case stepped in and met with

super-market executives when
meat and food prices were

searing out of sight.

For People...
The

Republican

Supervisor John W. Burke
. Keeps on top of local Problems.

Recognizing the need of the
People, he has announced that
the Town Tax Rate for 1974
will remain the same for the
fourth consecutive year.

VOT THE “A” TEAM ALL THE WAY

RE-ELECT

CASO - BURKE
County
‘Executive Town of Oyster Bay

Supervisor

Paid for by Nassau County R
- $0 Street, H N. Y. 11660

and the Oyster Bay Republican Committee
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